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Dl'II DI'ltH PROPOSALS WILL PE
by Ui School Directors l Fsnn

township, until feturday the 4th clay of January
W,t, building SCHOOL 110L.sE at or near
Dsilcy'e Cress Roads Contractors to Cud all
pstrrlals. Plan and specifications may be loen
it V. 6. Porter's, tip to that time.

Decll-leCl-tf- . W. S. PORTER, Em- -

WANTED. The Printers want WOOD

sndUOAL, to keep tliom from freezing
WHEAT. CORN, RYE, BUCKWHEAT,
OATS, and AIEAT, as nn antidote for

starvation, and a little CIIANOE mixed
with them, to enable u to buy clothes for

our children.

Tne Wthb. For the lust week we

have boon favored with mwt dlightful
weather, and were it not for the in toller

bit mud it would be preferable ti turuicer
The chances are that we will bo jmid for

this sometime between this andthefirat
of May next.

Oood Nswa. We learn that tho can
will commence conveying the maili and
pmengera to and from Sandy Ridge to

morrow. This will reduce the atage route

between this and Tyrone some 13 miles,

tod the time from two to three hours.

Nici Bstr. Our friend John J. Reed

ia in the habit of killing a good Beef eve

ry full. The way he doe it is thin; lie
raises good cattle.selects his stock, usuall-

y of the I avonshire breed, take good

care of them, and feeds well, lie kilied a

Beet three years old, last week, that
weighed, w hen dressed ,030 pounds.

TEE FINAL BLOW TO BE STRUCK 1

The special Washington correspondent
of the New York Tribune understood to

be Mr. Greely himslf sonds tho follow

ing dispatch, undor date of the 5th inst
"No intelligent man could have gone

out of the Senate Chamber ihU morning
without the conviction that the "Con
aerint Fathers" had SILENTLY PRO
NOUNCED THE DOOM OF SLAVERY
ON THIS CONTINENT. AN ACT OF
CONGRESS WILL UNQUESTIONABLY
STRIKE THE .SHACKLES OFF THE
AFRICANS IN EVERY STATE OF THE
1'110N BEFOR2 THE MiXl ANNI-
VERSARY OF WASHINGTON'S Bill I II

Our people can now prepare for the
happy consummation of the thirty years
labor of the Abolitionists. Our farmer!
can hire these freed darkies for their feed,
and laboring men can turn their talents to
other pursuits. There is evidently a
"good timo coming."

But then, Mr. Greely hat often been
nmUkrn, and may luckily be mistaken in
this instance. Leu ides this, Congress may
pass audi a law and still the devilish work
out be consuiunnttd, but arrested by a
Veto from the President chosen by the
votes of these bold bad men. So there ia

yet a small glimmer of hopo for the eouu
to--

-

fcjpTiie election of Mayor for the city
of New York took place on the 3d inst
and rejulted in tha election of 3eorge
Opdyko, the republican candidate. The
Democrats were foolish enough to run two
candidates, the Tammany faction fcupport-in- g

C. 0. Gunther, and the Mozart wing
Fernando Wood, tho present incumbent.
The following is the vote ;

Opdtke, republican, 25.431
Gunther, Tant deni., 24,644
Wood, Moiart dem., 23,350

The Democrats h ive, however, secured
minority in the Board of Aldermen and

also in the Common Councils, without the
co operation of which bodies the Mayor
hai but little power.

Affairs in Charleston and Richmond
A correspondent of the Boston Travel-

ler, writing from Fortress Monroe on Mon-

day, says :

1 huve had a long conversation with a
gentleman who loft Charleston last Friday,
and he assures me that the people of the
North are much deceived about the true
State of affairs at the South, it he can
judge fram the tone of northern papers
which he has boen enabled to peruse, lit
lias been a resident of Charleston the last
two yeaia, and is in every way entitled to
credence. Our forces had not occupied
Beau toil when he left, atid the southern
era were, anxious for the Federal force to
make an advance. lie is confident thai
the Cart federates gieatly outnumber our
troops, atJ (liia, notwithstanding that
they have received iio reinforcements of
any moment from irginia. He atalos
.that one company only had returned to the
State. 'But one fueling and determination
ftaeuied to ajiinat the whole people.
Fresh provisions were cheap, and so was
rice. Flour was falling in price tho' still
at $10.

There, was no auflerini: anions the poor
ot the city, as they were finding ample
employment i" manufacturing article for.
luerly procured from the orut.

Attairs at Richmond are said to be very
lively, the meeting of the Confederate
States Congress imparting a good
deal of animation to every tiling, and
flawing a great deal oT gaiety to 'hi capi-
tal. To illustrate it, a young lady, just
arrived by a dug of truce, remarked to me

"Suoh nice Utnva, 1 didn't vronttoloave
a bit."

.. WTThe man who was lost in slumber
it said to have found his way out again on

nightmare). . , , .',

iltw It WnU
1 hf Wax) Injj'op, I'n., i'.im.w, 0 f

'We ( am firm ft iilii.l lo im.o tint
tumJ.rt 1 our im A i. lr
tut r Lute tun In tl:i ir ti' y H'H1
tnild from "Dixie," itnpMitfd aim-- ' ht-

war comiiif iu'i- -l fcr the liil"r ' whd'li
they pnyir i!vHo pi r nmnih. We al-- n

loam that f nio of t life rUi nwy a

are inikiiit a iimve to fi t a li i

U ply of 1 1 in arlii le o at to iikIucc fniin-In-

ciim. As the MimWr incrciisca
tfle prire t) labor will 'o di.wn. Sin h i"

Otie of the rflerts of 'pfnifiacatiiig nrgrwa."
This is but the banning of tho end.

And if the ltjnnig lias the effect of redu
cing the wages of labor to ?5 a month,
Low low ia it likely to be at tho cn it- -
There are now only a few hundred of
these "contrabands" escaped to tl.e free
States, and at once they supply the place
of while laborora at the rate of about n

ten's per day. At tho same ratio(
what will be tho compensation of labor
when their number .' increased to mil-

lions i
But the Preaident talks of colonizing

them. As well might lie undertake to
empty Lake hue with a rpoon. Jf all our
ships were engaged, they would be una-

ble to trausport even the natural in
crease.

JfcirThe New York Tribune, in an ef
fort to be very funny arid very satirical
against conservative men who hate aboli
tionists, tells the truth so accurately and
so maste.'ly that we placolts language be

fore our readers :

"An 'abolitionist' is a'.so an infidel, an
agrarian, a loo ot human government, a
dope of bin opnscience, a wnmanVrighl
man, an antrSabntanan, a 'spiritualist, a
phrenologist, a water curcr, a vegetarian,
a Fouricrite, and nn opponent of tolmeio!
and capital punishment. All nvileaboli- -l

tionist weur brards. All female uboliii
tionista are 'Bloomers. All of them, bo- -
ing tainted by 'peace principles,' are.
avowedly in favor of insurrection, with '

firo, bloodnhed, rape, anarchy, and agen-- J

eral whiz of everything." I

There never was a better picture drawn j

of an Abolitionist than this. It i? a life

like portrait of the antinul, and nobody is

mere competent to diaw a picture of this
kind than Mr. Gieely, because he neoJ
oiiDy draw a liktiifss of himself in order to
produce a perfect Abolitionist, and he has
done it J j

IUsioskd. Senator Wilson, of Mesa
cliUMfttn, who in liia Senatorial capacity
appeared so anxious for war and "blood to
the knees, and wtio in lus celetirateil
speecli in the Sonata apnke of Southern
men thus "we have (.'ot our feel upon
thnir necks, aod we rt'ill now ccukIi them.
Yes, fellow citizens, we will grind them
to powder," was, by mistake, appointed
"by the powers that bo." a IS:hjadier-Gen-era- l

1 liui iie battled as bravely as ha
talked 7 Xo, the coward 1 A few weeks
since he made a great parade of )iw mili-

tary proweaR, and gave many high prom-
ises to the gallant men who had enlisted
under his banner. He was "going to load
them to Ironl the enemy." Tho regiment
of the valiant Abolition Senator the'
man who desired to hoo "blood to the '

knees" was hailed with enthusiasm, ar.d
New York citizens presented Gpr.eral
Wilson'a regiment with a splendid fl;ig

and gavo them a magnificent entertain-- ,

iiietit, at which the General mdo aspeeoh
a most patriotic, aye, a most warlike

speech. Well, General McClellan placed
the noble Wilson and his men near Fair-

fax, right tu front. .A, warrior would
have been proud of this position,' but Gen.
Wilson was indignant, and forthwith re-

signed I A Postoii ptvijor denounces this
resignation as a shameful backing out
a a fraud and awindls upon the men who
were induced to enii-- t lioin their high
opinion of the General.

Jtut the Boston pnjr mny be wrong.
The Senator, we see, is announced as a
slice contractor, having secured a large
contract, by which he will realize, il is
said a fortune. He evidently prefers the
mell of Irnther to in. lot gunpowder. II

the institution of liberty would not be
jeoparded, we would like to be able to
compel the Abolitionists Bnd tiecesiion- -

ists to carry on tlia war, hoping Hint tliey
would use each other up, and thus rid the
country of two abominable, insufferable
nuisances. Carlisle Volunteer.

Cusstinj tub Country. Tho frauds
practised on the Government by contrac-
tors and dealers are so enormous as to
sioken aad coufou:id the honest mind of
the couLtry.

We see by extracts from southern ro
pers that lite same game is played I hero ;

and the papers express profound ditgust
at the coiitrailors who are making pro-
digious fortunes by cheating the govern-
ment. It is not to be wondered at that
the "Confederates" should be robbed, for
did they not begin their operations by
stealing the arm, the arsenals, the mints,
the money, the forts ar.d the soil ol the
United Slates ?

But when we read the revelations of the
Fremont administration in Mi'smni, and
the charges that aro made apaitiht men in
our own vicinity, when we Lear of the
stupendous expenditures that are called
for and the vast fortunes that are said to
be r.iade by contractors in ibis aod other
parts ot the country, we ate ran ly uisguai
ted with this form (at least) of human na
ture, and we ask ours Ives if thero is not
patriotism enough in the land to supply
the army with food and clothing without
extortion and fraud. All wan and all
countries doubtless develop practices sire-ila- r

to those that now ditgrsco and dis
lisarten our bleedinc country, but vre
doubt very much whether the history of
ar.y tormer period, in any part ot the

j world, will furnish chapters of imposition
i more flagrant than those which huvp- - al
ready bten published in the progress of

.our six months' war. Xeit York Observer.

A Pointed Resolctiov. Th fo'lnwinu
rolution was adopted at a meeting htdd
in Wabash county, III.

JtesolvtJ, That although tha Democrst
jwt re strangers to the covenant made with
Abraham at Chicago, yet they are made
partakers of Ihe blessingt conferred upon
tun vuuiiuy miner Hint covenant.

tasT'Tha Boston Post think It would
uu n guuu ini-- a tu jiuv wie cpauieiies on

' Jessie's shoulders, and the apron strings
; arcHioI John CfaarUs's Fliat. '
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Cl.ivi in-.'.- t "JiA Dtt. $.00

K.CRt Ttt dm. - - - - I?

Klour btl. -

Flax i ii i'd pr liu. . i.po,
lli'lf .rr til ....
II"!,. t th li
Hani" fMb t:i'
Ilajr "Jtt ton . 10,(10

I .art V ft .... 12

(lain Ho .10

Pork pur It) OS

Kaffa per lb .... 2

H.ve per l)u. - .0
Phinulci pr M . 3fTi)7,ti0

"
Timmliy PteJ t Iu. - 1.2S

Wool per It) - 40
M' beat per Pu. 1,25

lcfo bbtrtistmtnts.

ALL KIXDS OP GRAINWANTni). in pujment of DEP.TS DUG
SI K for wbicb tha bighcat market prices will tie
given.

JAS. I). GRAHAM.
Cleiraeld, Deo. 11, 1301.

PHICES REDUCED!
tOAI.l M. CON LEY announce,COAI.l haa reduced the price of his superi-

or COAL to anit the time, ami n ill henceforth
furnith it at TUKLK AM) A IIALK emits per
lufhel at the Dunk, andl'lVE AND A HALF
ccnu delivered. Will Le delivered by Mr. Jim.
Lenvy. M CJNLLY.

Clearfield, Duo. 1', 1861.

X"IOH'S NOI ICIi Notice iaEXI.t (bat LetleraTratameotary, on tha
e Mate ol JACOll GOSS, late i, De atur town- -!

ahip, deceased, have keen granted to the under-- !

tinned. All peraona indubted to fniil oatate aro
required to muke immediate payment, and those

having elaima nfmiuft the budio will premnt
them duly autbenticaten lor settlement

IIKiMIV I

A Bit AM )ss;t'- -

Dec. ll.'1.6t

COURT PR0CAMATION.

WfllEREAS, Hon. SAMUEL LINN', Eaip
Preeident Judge of the Court of Common

Pinna of tho tarcnty fifth Judicial District,
of the counties of Clearfield, Ccntro and

Clinton nn 1 the Hun. J As. Ll.OO.M urn) Hon.
J. D. IHOMl'aOX.AsMicnto Jndj-o- a of Clenrliold
county ; have llioir precept, to me direct
ed, for the liuldin of a Court of Common Pieua,
Orihtn'a Court. Court of Qunrtcr Seac'.oua. Court
of Oyer aud Terminer, nnd Court of General Jail
Delivery, at Clearfield, in unl f.ir the county of
Clearfield, on the

2d Monday Zth uay) cf January next, in
the ( mtrt House.

NOTICE IS, thoreforo, hereby given, to the
Coroner, Jualiroa of the Pence, and Constable.!,
in and for auid couLty of Clearfield, to appear in
their proper persons, with their Holla, Records,
Iaquinitions, Exumi nations and oilier Remem-
brances, to do thuau thin which to their officers,
and in their behulf, pertiiin t tie done.

GIVEN under uiy hand ht Clearfield, this 11th
day of Dee., in the year of our Lord, one thous.
and eight hnndrod and sixty-on-

F. G. MILLER, Shoriff.

S"tati:mt;nt of tho cl e a rpi e l iTco u n
for the month ending Dec.

21, lefilt
ASHETS.

Dills discounted .... 31,011 B0
Pennsylvania State tock - - 2S,yi 87
specie - - - - 4,7'ja 87
Duo from other Dunlta - - - 1,318 01

Dunk Notes of other Hanks S.U.i 00
Checks Drafts, &e. - - 1,S4SU.'.

Over draft, . i 7 1 41

l'uruiture 2US) 21

Eip. use of Plats engraving, A.s 704 i

Loss and Kxpumu. - 1,U7 HO

$73,541 'J7

LUBIMTIKS.
Capital Stock paid in - $'.'3,050 00
Notet in circulitiou - 21,825 00
Due depositors . IB, 408 93
Dae Individuals, - . 3.US7 12

Interest and Exchange 3,270 92
$7.1.511 87

JAS. B. GRAHAM, Caahier.
Clearfield, Pa., Deo. 31, 1SCI.

RJOTltH.A .MEETINQ OFTIIE STOCK- -'

Xl boldera of the Phllipsbiirg and Waterford
l'.ailroad Company will be held at the office of the
Secretary ia the Borneo of ClenrSeM, on the
2nd Monday of January 1H02, for the purpose of
electing one President and twelve Directors to
serre lor the cmuing year.

Atteet, U. 11. KAKUETT, President.
L. J. CRANS, Seorctary.

Dec. 11,'Cl.

UKCISTCIfS
NOTICIw-Noti- ce,

the following accounts have
bean exumined and pursed by me, and remain
filed of record in this office for tho inspection of
heirs, legators, creditors, und all others in any
other wny interested, and will be presented to
the noxt Orphan's Court of Clearfield county, to
b held at tie Court Uouse, In tho borough of
Clearfield, commencing on the 2d Monday of
Jan y 18C2, for confirmation anil allowance :

The account of John McKoe and Joseph McKea
Executors of the hut will and Tei'ainent of
Thomas McKee of Burnside Township Clear-
field county deceased.

The arcouut of George Erhnrd and Lewis Erhard
Administrators of all and singular, the goods
and chattels, rights and credit, which w;re of
Christian Erbard Into of the Town.-bi-p of Knox
la the County of Clearfield deceased.

JAMES WRIOLEY,
Dec. 11, 1861 ltegieter.

A GRICUL'I UN'AL MELTING,
tX A meeting of the Clearfield County Agricul-
tural Society will be held al the Court House ia
Clearfield nn Tuesday, the 1 Ub clay of January
next, at 6 o'clock P. M.

It ia desirable that ft full attendar.co he had, as
the election of officers for the enming ear will
then he held. ELLIS IRV IX,

President.

CAUTION.. ALL persons are hereby
buying, or in any way ineiL

riling wih a ccrtoin promissory note for ItO.iiv.
en hy Bie psyob eto .lobnD. Harrison of Pike
tp. dated 21st Nor. If 61, as I received no value
for the samo, tad will not piy it unless combell- -
edbylasr. ISAAC MAYS.
Knox tp. dcc4.,nl-3- t

Just opened, a superior article of Indies and
misses Leary soled walking Hunts. The very
latest of tho late fashions. Dostire Vu ask for
Balmoral Boot. JI. W. 6 MIT II A CO.
Doc. 4, 1861.

8 NOITCEL Notioe s here.
J by given that Letters on the

estate of SAMUEL W. SMITH, late uf (julicb
township, decensad, have bean granted to the
undersigned. All parsons Indebted to said es-

tate are required lo make immediate payment,
and those having nlaims sgiiinit the same will
present taem duly authenticated fur settlemenL

JESSE QOSS, Et'T
1 - DJBOftA 8MirB,Er'
Dee. 4. 1M1 etjxl. '

I yi. w h i, mam it m itns

Miwrn uasii, i

i

A tif, MUH l' t

A IUI I'ltl AIM,

nn M'MMIi.--.

CANK Lit,

DISEASED BLEEDIKri GUMS, I

NURSINO FORE MoUni, j

Ati4 Iba tut rfr,,,''riw In ti fcr A N V Ala!

rnml rtlxtilinn of tl.e rnouth. It l particulaily
luiif Ci'lul to pcrnnoi wearing

Mill V I C I A h T li KT 1 1 ,

e oti.pliU'ly dcMroylng every taint of Ilia motitli,

absorbing an A rvmoving all In puritice. Injuring

A SWEET BREATH

to all who mailt tue of It. NO Y0UM1 LADY

or YOl'NO GEKTI.EM1-- lio In afflicted with

A PAD BREATH,
should delay applying this nincdy, for It la a

certain cure, aud is approved and recommended

by every pl.ysto.an under whose notice It baa

been brought

A 1JAD BREATH
ia an tffeiicc for which (hero la no excufe while

Dir. wm. i. m:ivs
MOUTJI WASH,

can be procured.

Many persona carry witb the-j- i a bad breath
greatly to tho annoyance and often to tho dis-

gust of those with whom they come in coutact,
without being conscious of tho fact. To rolievc
yuii'self from all fenra regirding this,

USE Dr. WM. 1IURD S MOUTH WASH.
Cleanliuesi of tho mouth is of great importance
to the genenii health, wbiuh ia often affcctwd,and
not unf r.qucutly seriously impaired, through
want of proper attention to this subject.

USE DH. Wm. IIUHD'S MOUTH WASH.
Prepared at Dr. Kurd's Don ul office, No, 77

Fourth Street, Brooklyn, K- - D.

Price 37 Cents Ter Bottle.
A liberal discount made to dealers,

ADDRESS riUNCIPAL OFFICE, TPIDUNE
BUILDINGS, N...1, SPRUCE ST. NEW YOHK

60LD by Cawer., Muck d Co., Fifth Avenue
Hotel; J. . I. Coddii'gfon, 715 Broadway j D.
S. Barnes, 202 Eroidway, a od by ull Druggists.

DK. WILLIAM 13. 1IUIUVS

TOOTH POWDER,
This powder possesses the

CARBO.XIC WITHOUT TUEIXJURI- -
O .'.$ KFFEC TS OF CUARCOA L.

and is fr:e from all acids or alkalies (hut can in
tLo least injure the toeth.

Its action being entirely meebniilcnl polish-

ing without wearing the enamel.

Dr. Wm. Durd's Tooth I'owdcr
is recommended by all Eminent I'ontists, Pre-

pared at Dr. Ilurd's Dental oCDo e, I"o. 77 Fourth
Street Brooklyn, E, D.

Price 25 Cents per Sox.
A liberal discount roado to denier.

Address Principal Oflioo, Tribuno
Building, Xo.l Spruce St. N. York.

Sold also by Caswell, Muck i, Co.
Hotel ; J. k I. Coddi: gtoi, 725 Broadway j D. S.

Barnes, 202 Broadway, und by all DniggisH.

J)R. WILLIAM B. I1UIIDS

TOOTHACHE DROPS
FOR THE CURB OF

TOO T II A C II K .

prcduced by expose J nervea.
It is particularly adapted to all cases if chil-

dren aiTlictcd with

TOOT II A C II E .

Parents cm rolioee thomfclrcs of that d ia

tressiig weariness caused by

LOSS O Y SL KE 1

nnd thctr children from great nifToring, by

keeping a hottlo of

Den-- !

Trim 1? CcnU nrr R-ittl-

oni)
A liberal mado to dealers.

Address Principal Office, Trib., liuild- -

ing8, .No. 1, Spruce St. v- Ol'k

6old nlsoby Cinwcll, Mack f Co., 5th Aveuuo

Hotel; J. 4 I. Coddinglon, T.roa !way , D.S.
' 202 Broadway, by all Druggists.

j

.. ......... .

FORTH).

j

is iuimediatuly their
They act like a ebnrm and are percctly harm- -

' i.b iliair donnl nrud in hlUier an" ' 'heleave no results.
'

Dr. Neuralgia Plasters
fail t. give satisfaoliou to test

their v rtue. at II tirds Dental
Office, Strset, Brooklyn L. D.

I only 15 Cents

A

Address Ofllw, Btultl- -

ings, No. 1, Spmco st. X. York.
Sold also b, Mack A Co., Avenue1

noteh J. I. Coddinjtot, Broadwoy , D, 8.
20J Brwdwwy, and all Pniggisle. '

nr.fi.H-tf- . j

r :

iiiBntr-Mt- rtrr.it i ci.i.ptiv.n H
I NNnUAMAt

A 'i l

Ttii. t'Nt V 1 UKH It l l! I'AM tt t'l tit I'll
I Ii AT 1111-

-
M r lit' i.'i :tsiM

loiti ctii.rMN.' ).-- nr.AD--
I N il M A T T 1. It

TAl lI W IKK 1

TIIK 10 I'llirr ( 0.t: 1)01.1. AH .

V. li.'.N
HtlHt'Htlil.l) It'n IN il.fll'i ill NoT t

Til AN Tl:.N ful'IM Toulit A liMU ,sH

'
Tlia I'Orloil for manv cf enr mWrlWi

have paid fur their paper 'n Ilu a uf
ilriii(;, we liiko the lilieitjr uf ifMiin( t!ii iinliie, i

ri'inuuliiii; ilinu iif the (ui.ir, in onlcr thai tin ,

0117

KEXKW Til 11 CLVY.H.
Vi'e hall it aa an upenal fnirir If;

our preaenl cuVkii tln-- i I hill urjci tipmi their'
....I ,rl.l...rH fllA f..l ll.f.l ll... Tlltlll.lT All, 1?4ll.f
u tho unlv Iioumcralie paper pitiilcd In Hurri.i
burj;, and ounsiderine; the liuo niuuunt of rea

nnltcr. cuilii'iieinc all the current news of
tho Uay, and

TEL EG HA 'C DISPA TCIIEH
From eerfvfer up to the moment the paper

t() miSoelli.n,Hms. gea.ral
j and local mws, inaiket repnrla, is decidedly tha

ciin.rnsT Ni:vs?Ari'R runuaii-i;- d

in tiik stati:i
There is scarcely a y'lluge or town in thoftate

in whieb a c.iunnt bo raii-- l if tho proper
exertion be mnde, and surely there are few pla-e- s

in which one or more energetic cannot
be lni.uii who arc in fuvor of ihe dies.min .tion
of snunl den.oeriilio iloclriao", who would be
willing lo mn l;n tho efiort to raino a club.

DEMOCRATS OF Til E INTEnfOT?
Let us lenr from you. Tho exi.-tiii- ? und
the apirunehii.r serrions of and tin
fituto Lcgi.-liitui- aro invested with tiuunaul
tertst, and every ninn should have tha news.

T K It M K
DAILY PATHIOT AND UNION.

Single copy for ono year, in advance - - $1 00
du, do. duiing (lie testiou of ths
Legistntura - - - - 100

WEEKLY AND UNION.

I'uLliihtd even Thursday.
single copy one your, in advance - - - . - 00

cepies to one udtlrcsj 10 00

Subscriptions mny coiur.iencc at any time.
'iy ahcuyt in oini-ire- . Any poraon sending us

a H tilty sun.cruers to tne ocKiy w in ne
entitled to a oopy for his sorvicea. Tho prioo is
mn lnw thiil ita eunniil nlTor lrrater indneeiiiHtits
Uiau this. Additions may be nmdent anytime
to a club of subscribers by remitting $1 fur each
additional nanio. It is ni t nceesnry to semi us
the nnincs of those o'uiatitutiuir a rlub, as we

cannot uuilerliike In address each to
subscribers separately, cojiies of the
Weekly will be sent t: all wlio iU

0. BAKHETT X CO., Jlarrisburg, fa.

Q

.0
V

V

Price Hcmmer ni.d Feller,

S35 00.
THIS MACHINE HAS A POINT OF

StPLItlOKlTY
ITS OWN.

Hemming', and Felling with
a single inreaa.

It forms a tint, even, and elastic seam, which
ia WARRANTED to rip wear, even if tho
seam is cut at frequent intervals, and also undor
all circumstances "to scnvtVK tub wash-tub.- "

A Patented device of great utility lo learners,
prevents tho possibility f the machine being
run in tho wring direction, or the ba'anc wheel
wearing a lady dress.

Another feature which deserve particular at-

tention la

jjrrTnit Wilcox Pati:st Nfedls ca.ijjot be
set wno.sa.

Two thousand stitches, or two yards of work,
can be dona in one minute without dropping a
stitch.

These machines, so simple and ancurato in
their construction, supersede the use of the
tle ; and with one thread produce ull the prjeti- -
tal results of tlio two thread machines ; and
mere, for these fell without basting, and hem the
finest muslin without puckering.

Although at nboul half the price of the other
first class machines, they will accomplish doub-

le the sen ing in a given time
"It ia emphatically the rood, d Fam

ily Sweing Machine that tho public have long
! heen trailing for." Boston Transcript,

..i. i, indeed m wonderful production, and f.

family use especially, no other will bear any

lM"ctlinca' Light and elegantly finished, and
M 6i le in iu couMruetiu tlmt it ni- -

most impossible for it to get out of repair." -
Pittsburg Chronicle.

"1111110101)1004 with its own peculiar merits
all tho really vnluuble improvements of tho higti- -

irie)ld ll,achines."-Penns.vlval- iian.

"Tins muebine, in the opiuion ot tlio commil- -

tee, fills inure nenrly the rcijuirements of a

f,y machine than any 011 exhibition."
; FranUlin laslituto Exhibition Kepart of lSi)8.

"Taking Into consideration simplicity, cheap- -

' nes, durability, and doing all work, the commit
tee were unaannonsly liivnr of tho Wilcox

.Ic,has examined mine than twenty diflerent

Dr. HUItDS TOOTIIACIIK I)IWPS:j;nuun Wlt "UaUelphta ar.u.ng

about the house'. Prepared at Dr. Hard's "A mechanical wonder."-Sclint- ifio AmerU

tal Office, No. 77 Fourth Street, Brooklyn, E. D. ,C""'Am tlie bMl and mori ,erviee,ible Sewing

discount

.New

715

Barnes, and

iSjU. WILLIAM 1). 1 1 UHIi (Jibbsns a single thread machine." Pennsyln-- .

XJ nia Slate Agricultural Society's Report.

..trnlTnira t rtiwnn n "He must, in justice, expres, our cunlidence

NKIIkUI It 111 Hi flIKK uieritsofmc Wilcos X UibbsSewing Ma-1- 1

WwllflLSUlil 1 JLIXlO llJllU rhino. U'e consider '.hut a great detiJeraluin
has been suppliod by it, in proving, beyond

C V R F. OF ' d'iubt, that two threads aro not, as was supp'js,
, . 1 mr t m . cd, necessary to a good instru ncnt." Christian

l'i J IS i I j fit 1 j j Advoento and Journal, June 21, IKGO.

"We have one uf those machines iu use, and
orTtothftche produced by colds. '

think more highly ul it than of any of the nam- -

LOCAL X E U II A L O I A her wehave tried."-Kicl.m- ond Wl.ig..
1 he undersigned, Missionary to Constantino.

aured hy application.

in tialura I

l1""'" purchased one of them, as best
onplcaeant

Wra.B. Ilurd's
never all who

Trcpare l Dr,

Fourth

TriCC, Cnch,

liberal discount made to dealers.

Principal Trib.,

Cw.ll,

Barnes, y

AT

lii.'ti

HI

alo tnlto

club

men

war,
Congress

PATltlOT

$2
Ten

elub

paper club

desire

Stitching,

not in

shut

per- -

in

six

has the

6th

715

s'

ted to tho wants of his lamilv, and as the least
UVLR C,ASK"l"ffiim.

Jh.a during months has
had in alinnit cunstnnt in his familvWil- -

A t.ibba hewing Machine, upon which has
been mude the olothcs cf his large family, from,
muslin to pilot cloth including the elolhing re- -

,,ui.ed for his sevrn.1 boys j and in have
thf seams failed, althongh in hard Service. The
,na..ine now in nse In his family has renuired
u" fepair. is in ail respoots, well appointed,
efnoicnt and durable.

JACOB CIIICKEKINO, Prntop.

jammk aianiilarturtr.
No. ay, . YorV,

Oppnsilsi Bt Nicholas ' - - '
pctober f.v

r i n m i ii

i,i I'

Hi" tii'H 'i I VI 1

f k : ii i tm n H i '' n 'I-

I,. I nut i if" I;, m He 0"

Calliiel i. u1 if.; !!'! I ' i:.i.'

pur il'iiy o ti r it. 'iii'i.i li Ii vl

ntri'r.tt. :rr iir ,Nrtn. '.

All 1 i', I" f fiiri.lt i"ii!l I i I t i i,i .i

'hi hanita aii'l jMea.'wp I'-- ,r v i'i-i,

fr ei.t .i. wo, i.r I mn-- ir Iv i':u lue

lion

CHAIRS.
IA i:i.011, i'.OCTUXO, AND

ai:m ciiaiks.
BPKi:;J HEATS, CAW

BOTTOMS, Ac,

Cs. E3Li LEiiQU Sri
I'AliLOIl SOFA, CF.$TPtF,

CARD, 1)1X1X0,

12XTEXS10X ct' LRFAX FAST-TAH-

E S.

S 0 F A-S-

OF ALL KINDS,

VARIETIES AND PATTERNS,

UCULAUS, SIDE-ROUD- ',
'

EOOKTASKS WARnnor.KS, i'V

BEDSTEADS
JLXXY LI27D,

Miail-POS- T COTTAOV,

1REXC11 POSTS, le.

MATT U ESS ft'S
Iluir, Tluir top, Cotton lop,

Corn Husk, ef the best inaturiul.

LOOKINQ-OLASSr.- of all sorts nnd sUes,

Also, Cliitsc," fr eld Frames.

Also, Too-poy- V'bat-nots- , Wush-ttand-

V'ork -- stands, Ilat-rsclt- !, o'o,

COFFINS.
'

Made to order on short notice, and

hearts furnished.

Poplar, Cherry, and Llqwoud Lnuiber, takcq

In sxohnnge for work.

ClearCeld, October 23, 1801. ly.

I'KO.M TIIK Till I'XNl A I,
APPEAL. Kotico Is hereby r,'wn
that the Cninmissinucrs of Clearfield county will
meet at th following pi iocs fwin ll) A. M. till 1

o'clock of each day for tho pu,ipoae of boating Ap
peals from tho Tricnniul Assoismeut, to wit :

For tho township of Goshen at the school hnu8
in said township, the uimnl plnce nfhoMini; elee.
tlon, on MonilH.vthellth day of November,

For the township ofGirard at Conprofs Hill
school bouse, on Tuesday the 12th of Ivoveuibir.

For tho tnwnthlp of Covington at tho huusn of
Jacob Mau er, on Wednesday the i;th day cf
November.

Fur thetnwiiship of ITnrthnri3-.- at thn honse of
Ii. D.Hall A Co., on Thursday the 11 th dny of
November.

For Morris townshlpat the house formerly 00.
copied by Thos. Kyler, on hsatur. the ICth day of
November.

For tho toweship of Graham at tho Uttus of
Jacob Dublcron llonday IbolSih day of Novem-

ber.
For the township of DrnnTord nt tho housn of

Win. Uoovcr on Tuesday the l'Jth dnyrf Novtm
her.

For the township of Bogga at tha houso of
Kdwanl Albort uu Vi'edneiUiiy tho 2i)lh day of
November.

Foi the township of Decatur tt Centre school
house on Thursday tho 2Int dny of November.

For Ihe township of Woodward nt the house
of Thos. II e bersonon Friday the 22ud day of
No ember.

the township of Oulieh ut Ihe school

house in Janeiville on Saturday Ihe 22 A of No.
vembor.

For Bocoaria township at tho house, of Sam--

ui M. Smith on Jdnaduy the 25th duy of No-
vember.

For the township of Knox at the Tnrkey XTill

school house on Tuesday the 36th day of Nortel-be- r.

For the township of Ferguson at tl.e house of
Thomas 0. Davis on Weduerdsy tho "7th day of
November.

Jordan towmh!p--- at the publio school Imujo In
Anainville on Thursduy the 28th Nove.r.ber.

Chest township at the school house near
on Friday the 2t)th Nuvemher.

New Washington at the publio school house
fur tho borough on Suturdny tho liOth Novemtor,

Durusido lowujhip at tho house of John Voun j
on Moiiduy the 2d Deccuihcr.

Beil towns' ip at tlx house of Aeph Lilii, on
Tuesday the I'd Decomb ir.

Lumber City at tho publio school houso fur
the borough, on Wednesday tho 4h Deoenjher.

Penn townsbip--- at the house of W. W, Andcsi
ion, on 'luui.Jny tlio 6 ill December.

Curwensvillo Borough at the houso of Isaae
Dluom, Jr., on Friday the bill December.

pike township at the l.ouio uf Eloc.r",
jr., in tha boroujih of Curwensvillo, on Saturday
tbo Till Doueuibor.

Dlooni township at the home of James Bloom,
Sr., on Monday the Oth Decenibor.

llrady towiinhip st the publio house of O W,
Long (now Wm. Bead) on Tuesday the 10th De-

cember.
Union township st the house of E, W. Moore,

on Wod'-erdu- the Uth December.
Fox township at the bouse of John X, Cundy,.

on Thursday the 12th Derenber,'.
llustun township nt the houso of Jei."e Wil-

son, on Friday th 0 1 "til December.
Cleurfiold Borough nt tho Commissioners' Of-

fice in ClosrAeld, on Monday the 10th Deccml'iir.
Lawrence township at tlio Coinmision,ers' o

iu Clearfield, ou Tuesday the 17ibDeeeuil.i l.
An appeal tn.iu Ihe vilunlom uf l.useate4

no appeal can be taken after that date. Ey or
der cfthe Board of I oniinissioners.

WM. 8. BRADLEY, Clerk,
Comroiesionprs Qfhilo, 0U J.h, 'til.

Ct'S'?. is now permanently lo
DK. at V illlaina Orore, Clearflnld county.
Fut piilronaaje end suocoss flutter hini with tha
belief that those desiring medical aid will not
hesitate Iu give him a call. He can be found,
when not professionally engaged, at his Q3Ue,c

at the residence of George J.KyltT.. ;
.

(ctober 23. 161. t. pd.
-

cyBnxn--3 nowc
JUSTICE OF THE PUAC.

wltl
k. . .,,, v,,.

h""S ...rZS 5
hi ears. P. O. Adiress, Pbilipsbarg Ta

Aej.i-2tr- t 1! . 1, ,7

hinds uf Sewing Machines, aud after somo ' Lands will be hel4 ut tbo Cmnp'usiouers OITice

epcrienee with Wilcox .Ulibba' Patent.!"" Thursday the 2nd day of January I'D?, al
ujap- - which timo ut persons Interested must ntt"nd a

"dcrigiiJ, eighteen
use,

cox

nocase

und

W rotd
J1ui).

2. IMf.

and

For


